2019 State Cheer Competition Results
March 16, 2019
Ford Idaho Center

2A  

**Overall Placers**
Champion – Oakley  
2nd Place – Soda Springs  
3rd Place – Firth

**Show – All Girl**  
Champion – Soda Springs  
2nd Place – Malad  
3rd Place – Wendell

**Show – Co-Ed**  
Champion – Oakley  
2nd Place – Firth  
3rd Place – Aberdeen

**Stunt – All Girl**  
Champion – West Jefferson  
2nd Place – Salmon  
3rd Place – Bear Lake

**Stunt – Co-Ed**  
Champion – Aberdeen  
2nd Place – Firth  
3rd Place – Wendell

**Sideline**  
Champion – Oakley  
2nd Place – Firth  
3rd Place – Soda Springs  
4th Place – Aberdeen

**Pom**  
Champion – Firth  
2nd Place – Soda Springs  
3rd Place – Oakley  
4th Place – Wendell